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GOSSIP OF THE GRIDIRON

Ihle for Yale-Frino3ton and-

PrincetonPennsylvania
Place for

WHAT THE GAMLS OF SATURDAY PROVE

Unrr rd Cau Only Itcrtt Yrflo iy Pro tdcntlul-
InteflcriMice I'cniiiylviiiilii Hull Prince-

ton
¬

Not In (Inoil I'oriii Army unit
-> vy IJolne Well.

Two Important points wcro decided last
week In the world of the biff college elevens.
Ono was the dale of the Princeton-Yale
game , which was flnally placed nt December
t. It was conclusively shown by Princeton
that December 5 , upon which Ynle Insisted ,

wan out of the question , nnd Yale yielded.
The squabble has brought out a, consider-
able

¬

amount of unfavorable criticism URalnst-
Yale. . Us conduct In the matter was not as-

iportsmanllko as It usually has been and
tranuatCB are gliul that It yielded as grace-
Jully

-

ns It did. A great many graduates will
bo aorry that the game has been changed
from Thanksgiving , whllo many more per-

haps
¬

, arc glftd. There have been many re-

ports
¬

ot the rlotousncss that occurred on
the evening of the holiday , nnd this has been
ill attributed lo the students. This Is en-

tirely
¬

wrong If everyone that walked Ihe
streets that night with either the blue or
the orange and black on belonged to the col-

leges
¬

, they would have been unable to have
heltl the number. The fact Is that the cheap
duties and tin horn sporta of the
city -were accustomed to pick their favorite
color , attend the game nnd there raise Cain-
.Thu

.

fnct thnt they wore the odors Immed-
iately

¬

convinced people that they were
students , This mayB bo done awns' with liy
the change of dnle , nnd tf It dees the change
Is not an unmixed evil.

The other Important point was the naming
ot the place far holding the Princeton-
Pennsylvania match. It was decided to play
on the fnlr grounds nt Trenton. If they were
In satisfactory condition by November 1. If
they nre not In condition by thnt date the
Kami; will be played at Philadelphia. No-
vember

¬

10 was agreed upon as the date.
Princeton nt llrst Insisted upon her own
grounds. It was found , however, thnt the
trnnspoi tallon fatuities were , not nufllcleut-
nnd then Trenton wna thought of New
York wna never possible , bcnuse the Prince-
ton

¬

faculty objected to It* selection , though
the foot ball association would probably
have preferred playing there.-

HAUVAUD
.

NOT A FACTOR.
Harvard played Cornell Saturday and , the

result wna a victory for Harvard liy the
Bcore of Z! to 12. Cornell has an excellent
team , the result of the ccnchlnn of Marshal
Newell more than anything else. Her line
Is not ns heavy as thnt of the big elevens
If It were , the results ot the psimes both
with Harvard and Princeton might have
been radically different. In both games
Cornell ptnyed with a vim and quickness
that far purpassed those of its opponents.
Harvard lined up her 'varsity team ns fnr-
as It can Inforetold. .

From their present condition , If Harvard's
foot ball team wins Its game , with Ynle nt
Springfield on November 2-1 , It will be almost
a miracle , nnd will prove pretty conclusively
that U takes only u few weeks to get a foot-
ball eleven ready for a great contest. It Is
six weeks since Captnln Kmmon'a men went
Into tr.inlng , nnd only once , In Saturday's
gamp , has the eleven been made up any-
where

¬
near ns It Is expected to "be when It-

fnee a the blue nt Sprlngtleld. Never In the
history of Harvard foot ball has the team
been In such a state of demoralization tour
weeks before the Ilnnl struggle , nnd this
condition of affairs Is due to the phenom-
enal

¬

army of Injuries that hnvc occurred.
The most serious that hnve happened lately
have been two broken collarbones , winking
a record of three for the peapon BO far. The
players Injured arc rtlclmrdson and Dunlap ,

nnd neither will bo able to fret on the Held
ngnln this yenr. Then Hallowell , who has
n bruised rib , nnd Arthur Hrev.er , with a
bruised Jnw , arc not In trim.

There Is only one explanation offered for
thlH unprecedented record. lly the new sys-
tem

¬

of training Inaugurated thla- year the
men nre nil kept underworked , rather Ihnn
overworked , and the result Is that every day
they feel so strong thnt they play with
terrific force. At any rate , there r.ever was
Buch hard nnd fierce playing In the practice
and Instead of getting Into their canvas
Jackets tired all out , they are crazy to get
out on the field every day. Consequently It
looks ns If the eleven survivors , whoever
they may be , will go to the scratch In
Bprlnglleld In condition to play a terrific
prime.

NEW PLAY ON THE ENDS.-
In

.

the games played so far this fall there
havfc been an unusual number of runs made
around Harvnrd's end. If It had only been
around substitute ends not so much would
have been thought of It. but around Arthur
Hrewer several long runs hnvc been made.
Whether thl3 Is due to the fact that the
email teams are playing- more skillfully
than formerly or to the new Ideas of de-
fense

¬

which Harvard Is trying , Is a ques ¬

tion.Harvcrd'B ends are being taught very dlf-
erently

-
now from previous seasons. It

used to be the Idea thnt nn pnd f-houl
play fnr enough out so thai In an attempt
to run around his end he could turn therunner In , giving the tnckle and the rush ¬

ing half back u chance nt him. Now nvery short line Is played. The end , insteadof being well out , keeps close In lo tackle ,
nnd Instead of trying to go outside the run-
ner ' ¬

and turn him In , he Is coached to go-
Btralght at him. It will take more playing
to demonstrate whether or not the new
scheme Is a logical one.

The feeling is rapidly gaining ground ntHarvard thnt the team has very littlechance of winning from Yale , and It hasbeen hard work to keep up enthusiasmamong the players.
Yale met another Bnnff Saturday , whenshe lined up against West Point anil defeat-

ed
¬

the cadets by the very small scoreof 12
to G. At the end of the llrst half the scorewas 6 to 5. and It was only nfter some very
llerce and liiird 'play Uiat Ynle wns uble
lo Ecore another touchdown. The team wasalmost the 'varsity , nlthough Hlnkey didnot piny. The game was the hardest Yalehas had to play this year , and althoughWest Point always hns had a strong team.Yale has never had to work so hard against

The week at Ynle hns been devoted to agreat deal of practice , with very littlechange In the team , I-mirle Ullss hns beencoaching the back oC line men. They hnvenearly all distinguished themselves. Thework of the line as a. whole has been ratherlifeless. As a result of McCrca'n poor workhe hns been put on the scrub and Browrhas tilled his place at left guard.
PRINCETON SLOW TO CATCH ON.

Princeton's play so far this fall hns beena surprise and a disappointment. They nreplaylnc by no means the same strong- gamethey did last season. Second rate teams arekeeping them down remarkably well ancthere appears to be very little vim amdash In the play. The explanation given Isthnt In these games the old players haven'begun to play the gnmc they did last yearThey are getting Into condition very slowlyHolly , who returned later than the restIs not playing the game he used to , nmwill probably be the'last one to get back:entirely Into his strong playingof previousyears.-
Illfrga

.

has been mnklng flno prosres acenter and will probably make the positionFrank Morse Is considered a fixture at qunr
UT. Helter has come Into prominence as aline buckcr. Like other halves , In his hastto drive Into openings , he receives the bnlcarelessly nnd sometimes fumbles badlyWith this exception , hew Vcr, In Is nn excellent all-around half back , Cochrnn. who hasbeen trying- for end , has been put In fulli

Ills strong points nre his tackling nndbucking. In the- latter he Is equal to inIinnd In the former ho Is Hurt's superior.has also been doing- some good work In Iia
lerfcrence. His kicking Is not as goodHurt's

Annapolis allowed Pennsylvania , to makepn v two touchdowns against her Saturdayboth being madeIn the last half. It wnI hard game throughout , but Pennsylvania',Interference was very poor nnd the brllllanwork or her backs could not overcome thlaisadvantage. Annapolis has a strong teamMid tnkjne Into consideration the equalliItroiiB- showing of W st Point Saturday 1would be Impossible to predict the result oIhe game between the two.
HRFFKLFINGUH ON THU TRAMS ,
.alilnpxip Princeton , Yale and Pennsylynnlo , Hcffeltlnger , the great ex-Yale guanIs Inclined to give them In the above orderHe says thnt Princeton Is strongest on thdefensive , nnd that Want nnd McCormacere Inlo the line In better form and otrongeUmn the bucks of either Yale or Pennsylvanla. At full Hurt's work Is the poares

1 ale's defense Is not as strong as her leanshowed two years ago. Yale with Ihehowever , shows more nnnp than the othilatwo colleges. Her backs da not securelong- runs as Osgood or delbort. nor gethrough the line as cleanly as Ward or MeConnack. hut they handle the ball rnorfinely. Yule's line la very strong and hemen setm to be more active in breaklnthrough than those la the Pennsylvania anPrinceton lines. The bucks of Pennsylvanl
Ket around the ends In wonderful style antire much better adapted for this style oplay than going- through the line. Taklnnlthcr Ynle-'B or Princeton's line as a wholeIt Is Btromrer than Pennsylvania's. Heffe
llnirer writes further: "Taking It all In. ulI think Princeton has the best nll-arounteam, with Yale the closest kind uf , sec

and , I have no doubt th.it I'rim-eton will
licat Prrmsylvnriia liy ttn points. Pennsyl-
vania's

¬

starn ftrx ten much of Individual
iliiyeiit to drvidup thp trctiKO t UHIII play ,"

IJontle Collide Ur-frnUd the .Nkbiafkn
Slnto unlvi'islty f-aturrtay by the scoir < f
12 to 0. Ntljrnslcn vrnn unable to ltn l n hole
In Doatiu'H line ami lunntre u.n un l Ihc oni-
lwtie usually captured by the i-mlc. The
kill was kept most ot Ihe 1lme In Ne-
lirnrka'H

-
territory.-ami It wuH'r.nly bv Jinrd-

ilnylni ? th.it the scoic ns kept ns law as-
It wnn.-

Mlvf.Mir
.

) wa f nlso defeated Saturday by
Ihe Denver Athletic club-

.MAKKIJP
.

OF TI1I3 8. I * . I THAM ,

The Stittc I'nlvtrslty of Iowa fets sure
that this year H has Ih lfn.ni which IB gol.sg-
to win the litmniilit of the Weilern Intelslute
Foot Hall association. Thf team averages
nbout 170 pounds and the men are all speedy
nnd quick. Tin- work so far hns been under
the direction of K. W. Moulttm n.i trainer
and Itoger Sherman coach. Lust year
Monitor trained the ( cam of the University
of Michigan , nnd the year before he was nt-
Ihe Vnlveridty of Mlnnewota. Sherman
IcaincO to play foot bnll at the Vn v rslty ot-
Mlchlgnn. . Umler Sherman's cllrrcilon the
men arc learning lo play with n snap nntl-
vlrn such ns hns not been scon before In
this school , Much Imid luck was met with
nt the beginning of the season In the crip-
pling

¬

nnd loss of players , but In Bplteof that
fnct plenty of good mnteilal has-been found
to fill nil plnce .

Sawyer , the captain , plays nt quarter Da k.
This is his fourth year wllh the team and
his third at quarter back. His weight Is
160 pounds. He Is a good field general and
In nlwriys on hand to do his share of the
work.-

LlttlK
.

, left end , weighs nbout 172 pounds , Is
one of the besl ground gainers on Ihe team
anil on defensive work seldom falls to spoil
nil attempts at circling his end. This Is his
cerond year In this position.

Williams , left tackle , weighs nboUl 1C8
pound * , and Is also n sure ground gainer.-
Ho

.

plays hard fool ball and can be di-
pemliHl

-
upon to stop most of the rushes that

come hisway. .

Allen , left guard , 192 prunds. played thepam-> position last year He is n very strong
; lnyer nnd has not so far this Benson met
ils mntch-
Ivorson nt center , US pound * , plays a

strong , steady game. Thtt ball nlwnys corner
back the same from his hand.Lighten , right guard , 18C pounds , is a new
mnn nt the game, but plays with the stead-
iness

¬

and skill of a veteran.-
Collln

.

, 175 pounds Is holding down hli old
position nt right tnckle He Is n good ground
gainer and breaks through n line well.

lla > e , right end , 1C8 pounds , Is a new man
at the position , but , with the exception of-
n Illlle slowness In stnrllng when called on-
to take the ball , plays n good gome. He Is-
n good Inckle-

.Herrlg
.

, light half back , IBS pounds , Is the
speediest man on the leam. He seldom
takes the ball for a loss nnd Is good on-
Interference. .

Converse , left half back. 158 pounds. Is
slower than ITcrrlg. but follows his blockers
well. Is a gocd tackle , and excellent at Kne
mashing This Is his first year nt foot ball.

Kcppler , full back , 171 pounds. Is a strong
runner and n good punter. He bucks the
lln well ami gets Into the Interference well.

Flcker , substitute tnckle , 163 pounds. Is
playing a very strong game and Is making
Collins and Wllltfims both play ball to hold
their positions-

.Inger
.

ell , substitute center and puard , 21-
8pounds. . Is the largest man on the field. He-
plavs a. strong , steady game nnd Is very
hard to move-

.Ilremner
.

, the mnnnger , will play substi ¬

tute quarter bnck.
All ot Ihc hard gamrs for the team are

yet to come , the portion of the schedule re-
maining

¬

tmplaved being as follows : Monday ,

ctober 29 , Wisconsin university , at Mad-
on

-
; Saturday , November 3 , Kansas unl-

erslly
-

, nl Iowa Cllv : Saturday. November
1, lown college , nt Iowa City ; Saturday ,

ctober 17 , Missouri university , at Columbia.-
o.

.
. ; Friday , November 23 , Belolt college , at-

owa City ; Thursday , November S3 , Ne-
raska

-
university , nt Omaha.-

LEXINGTON.

.

V1LL , HIS NO HOT' FIUUTINH II IK UK-

.ollco

.

Will Ha Present nt the
firino Nicotine Tonight.-

NKW
.

YORK , Oct. 23. Late tonight In-
pector

-
McKelvIe of Brooklyn was seen by-

n Associated press reporter regarding the
erics of glove contests scheduled to take
lace tomorrow evening In the Seaside Ath-
etto

-
club , the most Important of which Is-

le Grlffo-Lavlgne tight. The Inspector had
ust returned from the Island with Super-
ntendent

-
Campbell , where he had caused

otlces to be served upon the club authorlI-
CB

-
to the effect that no blood spilling and-

o heavy fighting would be allowed In the
Ing- . The Inspector ridiculed the Idea thnt-ny match making would be allowed at the
Ine stele or In It-

."The
.

thln Is ruled to be Illegal. " said
he olllcer , ' ad I won't stand It for a mo-
nent.

-
."

Captain Clayton and the Inspector will
ommanfl forty men In the club house on
lomlny night.-
"Our

.
orders are plain , " he said , "and I-

vlll guarantee no violation of the law will
ic tolerated for a minute. "
This determination on the part of the

iollce , If carried out , will put an end to any-
hlng

-
like a hot light between Grlffo and

.avlgne.

TINNY GOES TO CALIKOICNTA.

Navel Wager Knterrd Into by Dave Pulsllcr-
nnil 1. B-

.nnd

.

. Ky , Oct. 28. Tenny , Ihe-
mmortnl little "swnybnck , " wns shipped In-

a special car to California tonight. The
terse will be placed In the stud at Tlancho
lei Paso , the stock farm of Millionaire
laggtn. Tenny has been doing service at-
he Ueaumont stud for some time. Several
nonths ago David Pulslfer , owner of Tenny ,

and J B. Hnggln matched Tenny and Sal-
vator

-
for a contest In siring speed , J5.000
posted , Each horse will be bred to

hree of the best mares on HagcIn'B farmthe product raced In their 2 mid 3-year-
old forms nsalnst each other. If the get ofTonny defeats the 2-ycar-olds by Salvntor,

ulslfcr Ret the money , nnd vice versa.'his 19 Ihe only wager of the k r.d on ecorcl.Having done battle on the turt each ulantwill vie with each otjier In getting- theircounterpart-
.Tllltl.l

.

: FIA'KUb UUICNIiD-

.Hani

.

of Yciigrr of Omulia Dntroyetl with
( otnoTliio llors-n ,

RED OAK. la. , Oct. 28. (Spsclal Tele-
cram ) Itatwocn li nnd 1 o'clock' this morn-

the barn belonging to N. Yeager of-
Omnha wus totally destroyed. It was used
as winter quarters for the race horses ) n
charge of J. Tllden. The 3-year-old stnlllonAntwerp , by Anteo , 2:1614.: nnd Klgln Girl ,
2:19: ,5 , nnd valued at $5OW , wore burned.Antwerp gave great promise ns a very fastcolt n ml was the property of Mayor DanielGuun nnd J. E. Whelcn , who feel his lossleeply , na they expected Antwerp wouldbe nmong- the fast ones next year. A year ¬
ling colt , by Iledwalil. 2:23&: , was also lost.Tlie lire waa undoubtedly of. Incendiaryorigin.

I'onrth Itiiiiiia lit LhosK.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. The fourth round

of the master's chess tournament was played
yesterday. The results are as follows : Albln-
Showalter

-
, 45 moves , Zcuktort , Albln won ;

lasker-13enham , 68 moves , pqt opening ,drawn ; Stelnltz-Iiocamore , 31 moves , HuyLopez defense , S-kt-kb3 , St-'lnltz won ; Jano-gnxlskyIJalnl -
, 92 moves , pq4 opening ,drawn ; I'lllsDiiry-Hnlpern , KO moves , pq-l ,Halpern won ; Mymes , a bye.

Meet nt Point llrerze.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 28. It Is an-

nounced
-

that the cracks Robert J , John n.
Gentry. Allx. Fantasy , Phoebe Wilkes andNightingalewill show ut Point Breeze racetrack this week. Matches for liberal pursesare said to hnvc been arranged nnd fasttime Is looked for Thursday and Friday andthe dayu set for the main events-

.llrciililntr
.

ItrooriU on Stindiiy-
.DCCATim

.
, III. , Oct. 2S.Today L. D. Ca-

banne
-

of St. Louis covered n quarter mile ,
unpaced , Hying start , In 0:25: flat , lowering
Zelglcr's world's record. Hlgliy and John-, . . jjjg. taiHJe , ,, jeojn" , rode "an"unpae liflying stnrt , quarter ml'e' In 0:23: Hat. Hern-hart and Ooctz covered one-third of a mileunpaced , Hying Mart. In 0:31: 45.

I own nnd < lilcuKo rinr u Tlo.
CHICAGO , Oct. 2S. The fool ball same be-

tween Chicago university and the State uni-
versity

¬

of Iowa was n tie 18 to 18.
CHICAGO , Oct. 28. The fcot ball elevenof the Chicago Athletic association defeatedthat of WlKcontln university today by ascore of 16. to 3-

.Miy

.

Mrs , T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga , Tcnn. ,saya : "SMloh's Vltallrer 'saved my life. '
I consider It ths best remedy (or a debili ¬

tated cystein I ever used. " Tor dyspepsia ,liver or kidney trouble It excels. Price , 75c.Sold by Goodman. Drug Co-

.hiilerj

.

llHvn Hud H Orenl Yenr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. JS.-The whaling

schooner Jennnettc arrived from the Arctictoday. The only later newa she brings Isthat the. Delvldere has now four and theOrca seven whales. The llrst of the- fleet?has only arrived to far, ami yel oxer 11.000-000 -worm of oil. bone and Ivory hag reachSllport. Bo far J.S1S barreli) of oil , H2a 9pounds of tvhalebone and 3.66J poundi ofIvory have been received. At thli rale thewhalers ought to bring In nearly Ji000.000worth of stun! before the last Is heard froni
Oregon Kldnrjr Tea cum nervoui haa5acbes. Trill ilie , 25 cents. All

ALL GONE TO THE STABLE

Harness Horses Tnko Their How Marks and
Retire for the Winter ,

FROST AT LCUISVILLE THE WINDUP

Italn Spoils the Driving Meet nt Churchill
UuTCni nn l Clote * IhnSi man U t-

cf Iho Itrcord Holder *
at the Yrnr,

Vr'ltli the wlndup of the Loultvllle fizzle
the harness racing season closed during the
past week and the champions are being hur-
ried

¬

to their winter quarters. Robert J and
Jclm II , Gentry were to have been raced one
day this Vierk , but as Gentry was not In
tiptop condition the contest has been declared
oft and "Pa" Hatnlln has put his famous
pacing gelding Into Ills winter quarters at-

Buffalo. . Fantasy and others of fleers' string
ot fast ones will spend the winter In Call Tor'-

nla , where they can be conditioned early In
the season. Monroe Salisbury anil Andy Mc-

Dowell
¬

will hlo themselves westward this
week nnd Azote- , Directly , Answer , Expres-
sive

¬

and others In the string will Inhale the
balmy Pacific slope breezes for the next few
months. Allxwill probably go Into her
former quarters ut lied Oak , although It Is
not yet definitely settled as to what dispo-
sition

¬

will be mnde of her for the winter.
Other horsemen are getting Into winter quar-
ters

¬

as fast as possible , and from now on
there will be no more regular meetings for
this season.

* *

Flying Jib goes into hla winter quarters
with n new murk , and now his record Is-
2:01V5: , he- having paced mile nt Louisvilleagainst time on Thursday. The Jlt > Is a
peculiar animal , nnd no one knows just
how fast he can travel , for h < - will never go-
to the limit ot his speed when his owner
wants him to. This year Jib started in
and paced like a little lamu for the first
few weelts , but Just as soon ns he got onto
the Grand circuit he became stubborn andwas left at Ihe post by a Held of horses
that he could run away from If he took the
notion. He paced the fastest mlle ever trav-
eled

¬

In June on Union park track here , nnd
then lute this full traveled the fastest mileever paced or trotted by any horse hitchedto a running mate. Now at the very wind-up

-
of the- reason he goes a mile against

time , on a slow track. In 2:03': If Salis ¬

bury can get any one who can drive theJib he seems to have speed enough to licatany living animal. " *

The Ivoulsvllle race meeting during thepast week experienced a frost because ofbad weather nnd after n heavy rain closeddown on Krldny , a financial failure.
* * *

The Axtel rolls , a number of which werecampaigned |jy the syndicate which bought
Axtel from Charley Williams A few yearsago , will BO back to their winter quartersat Tcrrc Haute without having made any
new records or having added considerablesums to their owners' accounts. When theseason opened nearly a dozen of the get otthis formeily famous stallion were condi ¬
tioned , but before the season closed mostof them were sent back to the stable. Thereare several promising youngsters In thegroup , but It 1s likely that they will haveto have age and muscle to get them intowinning form. tt *

Speaking about the fame of horses , theirlaurels fade away about ns fast ns those ofn politician. Two years ngo everythingwasNancy Hanks. If anything was designatedas being fast It was said to beat a NancyHanks gait. It was Nancy this and Nancythat , bul now her honors have been com ¬pletely obscured by the performances ofAllx , Ilobert J , John It. Gentry , JoePatchen , Online and Flying- Jib , who hnveall made a. mark as good or better than2:01: , the record held by Nanc > Hanks fortwo years Fume Is fleeting on the racingcourses as well ns elsewhere. The two-minute horse will hide the marks made bythe above named horses this year.-
There was a good light harness race meet ¬ing at Wllcox , Neb. , during the past week.There are a number of good hair-miletracks In thia state , but horsemen want thebest ot mile courses and next year they willmore than likely have one In Omaha.

* *
Among the horses that have earned moneyon the tracks this season , ns "well as newrecords , are the following trotters :

Yearllns , Abdrll o.jjTtto-year-oM. O.iklnn.l Itaron 2 23Throe-j-cnr-okl , ttxpngalve 2.1214Four-year-old stallion. Itironct 2:11": .Foui-year-old marc , Ptmtnzy 2:06:
*

Fnstest jrinrn. Allx 2:0titl'n t stallions, tlrnJer II and Dan CupM. Z.OHU1n.stcst RL'IdlnK. lOlcmd T f.U,
Fasti-si double team. Kose Loaf nnd Hally

Simmons 2:15'iracers :
Two-year-old colt. Directly 2:07: ?;Three-year-old colt , Ilionkslilo 2:1115:Three-j-ear-old miles , anJ EthelA. 2:10:Fourear - ltl , Online 2 M
Fastest pddliiK. Iloliert J 2.01jFnntesl stallion , John H. Gentry 2fl.11j:

Fastest new performer, rtubeneteln 2C8:
*

The trial of Hob Kneebs , the Americanhorseman who Irled to work In a "ringer"-on the racing association at IJerlln. Is nowprogressing In the capital city of Germany.He Is charged -with fraudulent entry of ahorse , which Is a penal offense over In thntcountry. The example of the Teutons mightwell be followed by the racing: associationsIn this country.

The fast 3-year-old pacing- filly owned byFred lloyce of Jnnesville , Wls. , was pentagainst time at Sioux Falls one day lastweek. She covered the distance In 2:11W.but the track wus conceded as being fiveseconds slow. The filly Is named PrairieLilly, and she Is after the 3-ycar-olcl recordfor mares of 2OSVi.; She will make anotherattempt before the snow files-

."TTNCLT3

.
*

BOODLE

Tenth Annlrmury uf Hie Local Haul llrllhI-
.ixtco Celebrated by Thoalrlcals.

Nebraska lodge No. 351 , Independent Order
of IlnnI Brllh , gave a very good presentation
of Henry J. Byron's three-act comedy , en-

titled
¬

"Uncle Doodle ," nt Metropolitan hall
last night. The actors were almost perfect
In their lines and aid from the prompter
waa not needed. Mr. Simon Qoetz Imper-
sonated

¬

llarnaby Doodle , an old , eccentric
uncle who had Just returned from India , In-
a very natural manner. Mr. Fred Q. Sellg-
sohn

-
as Paul Beaumont , Miss Minnie Lob-

man as SCrs. Tereslna Beaumont , Mr. Edgar
as Peter Fletcher , and Miss Hattle

Oberfelder as Emily Montrose represented
the tangle Into which they had fallen very
well. Miss Hattle Drelfuss had the manner
of a rather tough maid of all work down
well as Sarah Jane.

The comedy represents the visit of Carnaby
Hoodie to Ills nephew , Paul Beaumont , who
ho thinks is single , but who Is really mar ¬

ried. Beaumont wants his uncle to think
him unmarried , so he Introduces his wife as
the wife of his friend , Peter Fletcher , anil
about this the comedy centers. The scene
was changed to Omaha and a good many
local hits were made which were heartily
applanded.

There was a largo audience present. After
the end of the- play a supper , prepared
by the lailtes , wns served , and then fol ¬

lowed a ball , which continued until aftermidnight
This was the first of three entertainments

that arc to b& given. The proceeds are to
be devoted to charity and also to entertain ¬

ing the convention which will bo held here
In February by District lodge No. 6.

The entertainment was In celebration of the
tenth anniversary of the lodge-

.Hnld

.

by the I'nemy.1-

C
.

you are held captive by the enemy , rheu-
matism

¬

, bound hand and foot In the shackles
ot rheumatic gout , you have yourself to
blame , because you did not check their ap ¬

preach In the outset with Hosteller's Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters. Tackle them at once with thispan! soothing , nerve quieting- , blood depuratI-
nH

-
specific and you will experience speedy

relief , Biliousness , malaria , dyspeptic , liver
and neuralgic complaints yield to It.-

w

.

YorU Mic-litllsln Active.
NEW YOniC. Oct. 23. Nine thousand so-

cialists
¬

, wearing red ribbons and shouting
their threats and opposition to capUallfctE ,
tilled the north end of Union Square lastnlcht. The occasion was a mass and rut 11-
1cation

-meetingot the soclallxt labor partyof New York. The crowd -wan Intensely en-
thutlrifltlc.

-
. but the nimul of thirty police didnot find much dllllculty In maintainingorder.

I'liltn' Ulu i MHknrx I'nollur.-
P1TTSHUIU1

.

, Oct. 28. The plate glass
manufacturers of the United States have
been qulntly meeting In Pitts Lairs fur the- lost
two iUy , Annum thee pr H nt wereGeorge VT. Crouse , pr lden of the Charlerol

company , E A Itlt&Hic'lc , president ot
the CryBtnl Glnsg company ; St. Louis ; Col-
tmel A. L. . Conger , rerlfftentlnR Ihe Ko-
koino

-
plant and the nfprccntntlves? of Ihe

local platr glass compunlrs.
The business Is badly demoralized and

the manufacturers wnntul to sec whatcould be Oono to hold up rntcs nnd thetnule. It wns Ihe sincere- wish of n major ¬
ity that the old combination or pool be re-
Plorecl.

-
. definite wns done , but theIndications arc that another association will

be formed ,

SMALLPOX Off TIIK LUCAXIA-

.Aiithorltln

.

Ilcclnrn that Only Tun Cunr-
tIlnto Hern Drlcrtnl.-

QUARANTINE.
.

. 8. , Oct. 28.Thc fol-
lowing

-
ore the facts concerning the re-

ported
¬

cases of smallpox aboard the Cunnrtl
steamer Lucanlai-

On
>

the arrival ot the steamer Lucanla nt
Quarantine last Friday evening , Surgeon
Polntou reported to Deputy Health OlllcerTalnmdge that two deck stewards named
Cecil Hrown and Charles Phillips had beentaken with smallpox during the voyage. Thesteamer sailed from Queenstown on Oc ¬

tober 21 nnd on the 23d the two men com ¬

plained of being III. They were Immndlalply
Isolated In the ship's hospital nnd had no
communication with any one during- theremainder of the voyage. The dlsencewithin n few days developed Into smallpoxIn n jnlld form. On the arrival of the ves-
sel

¬

at quarantine the patients were trans ¬

ferred to the reception hospital. The en ¬

tire ship's company were vaccinated nndthe hospltnl thoroughly disinfected nnd-
cleansed. . Dr. Talmmlpe said this evening
ho wns perfectly FntlsHed with the precau ¬

tions taken by the surceon to prevent thespread of the disease. The deck nnd stew-aids'
-

departments nre under observationwhllo the vessel Is In port. No one Is al ¬

lowed to go on shore during thnt time.
HOLD TK.llf ItOltltKK ' '

tlsiar Kojjrrs Detected In thn Act of-
Kscaplrur frnm Jull.-

TJCSON.
.

. Ariz. , Oct. 28. Oscar Ropers , one
of the men charged with holdlnjj up a
Southern 1'aclflc castuound overland train a
few weeks ago near Mnrlcopa station , anO
now confined In Jail .here pending n hearing-
on

-

Indictments found by the grand jury of-
Plnal county , made a daring and almostsuccessful attempt to escape today.

He had removed all but one layer of brick
from the wall when his operations were dis-
covered

¬

try the Jailer. He would have made
his escape 1C he hud had ten minutes more.
Otico outside the walls , his capture would
have been no eaay mutter , for It Is pos ¬

itively known that others Implicated In theMarlcopa train robbery were near to help
him.-

"KU1"
.

Thompson , whom the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

detectives are working day and nlpht
to capture , Is thought to be In this vlclnlt } .
It Is said that arrangements had been made
for HOKCIS , and he was to have a saddled
hcrse nnd n refupe In the mountains near
this city. The opinion of olliccrs Is that the
men who helped to hold up the overland nt
Marlcopa are the men who committed the
Uoscoe robbery-

.Jt'omiia.v

.

Nothing Occurred IJurlnc the Week to-
Infliinnco Hie .tlnivnr Market.

LONDON , Oct. 2S. Nothing occurred dur-
ing

¬

the past w
_ ek to Influence the money

market. Gold exports to the continent were
more active , but these were- balanced by
gold arrivals from Africa. The silver mar-
ket

¬

was stronger on Chinese purchases and
anticipation of a 7 per cent loan to China.-
A.

.

. loan to the amount of. 10000.000 hns Just
been negotiated. The market for securities
completely absorbed the speculative energies
at the Stock exchange and for the time
being replaced the Interest In American se-
curities

¬

, which merely followed the move-
ments

¬

In Wall street.
The decreases on the week were : Illinois

Central and Heading firsts , each 2 per cent ,

Erie , Lake Shore , NoifolU & Western nnd
Northern Pacific , each 1 per cent , and New
Yorlt Central , Union Pacific and Central Pa-
cific

¬

, each 54 per cent. The declines In the
Others were fractional , Mexicans failed to
recover from the collapse resulting from the
reduced dividend. South Americans showed
u better tone-

.llecclter
.

for Dcnirr Taper Mills.
DENVER , Oct. 28. On application of the

Marlln-Kalbfelsoh Chemical company , a-

credilor for J2O , Charles W. Morse has
been appolnled by the United States district
court to be receiver-for .the Denver and the
Platte Jllver Paper Mills , companies. . The
suit Is a frlen'dly one and Is broughl for
Ihe purpose of forestalling possible fore-
closure

¬

on account ot the death of Colonel P.-

H.
.

. Platt , president of the companies. (The
companies" bonded Indebtedness amounts to
1500000. They have several millions Invested
here nnd the mills are In a nourishing con ¬

dition. Receiver Morse Is vice president of
the companies.

from H hummer to Sulla.
NEW YORK , Oct. 28. The steamer

Parisian Monarch left here todny In tow
of the tugs Ocean King and Walter A-

.Luckenbach
.

for Newport News , passing
out at Sandy Hook nt 1:21: p. m. On ar-
rival

¬

nt her destination the steamer will be
thoroughly overhauled nnd repaired and
changed from a steamer to a four-masted
sailing ship , after which she will probably
enter the trade between New York and
San Francisco. Her carrying capacity will
be very great , ns her cross tonnage Is
3,923 , and her net tonnage 2559. She was
built in 1SSO at Dumbarton , Scotland.-

I'ntmil

.

n f. rgo ihort go.
MEMPHIS , Oct. 28. State Tax Attorney

Cwlng , who has been Investigating the
books of ex-County Clerk J. P. Qulgley ,

made public a startling report today. Ac-
cording

¬

to Mr. Ilwlng's statement. Qulglcy
failed to collect over $330,000 In taxes during
his administration. The Htnte will Institute
proceedings against the bondsmen ns far ns
they are liable at once. Qulgley has been
Indicted by the grand Jury.

out hern HiilhviiT I'rclght 11 on no mirneil.
ASHEVILLE , N. C. , Oct. 28. Fire dis-

covered
¬

early this morning at the South-
ern

¬

railway's freight house destroyed the
buildings , together with four loaded cars
and four shiinty cars All freight In the
buildingnnd "every record was totally de-
stroyed.

¬

. The loss Is estimated at $80,000 , In-
sured.

¬

.

A A .vo U.VIMJS.TH. .

Willie Collier's now play , "A Back Num-
ber

¬

, " Is the Boyd's theater attraction for to-

morrow
¬

nnd the following evenings. The
sale of seals will open this morning at
9 o'clock. ___

No more meritorious high class play has
been produced here In years than Edwin
Mlllon Royle's delightful comedydrama-
"Friends. ." The play will be at Uoyd's
Friday , Saturday and Sunday , November 2 ,
3 and 4 , and matinee Saturday.-

A

.

K

H. C. Mason of Chadron Is an Arcade guest.-

B.

.

. H. Warner of North Platte le a Mlllard-
guest. .

J. W Drayton of Ewlng was In the city
yesterday.

S. C. Burr ot Lincoln was at the Paxton
yesterday. v r

t
George Gray and wife of Sioux City are at

the Mlllard. , .
J. D. Dell of the Rosebud agency Is nt

the Paxton. a4 ,

S. Flnnell , Hamburg, Ja' . , is registered nt
the Paxton. . ,

*

George W. Vromanpf" North Platte is nt
the Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. Emll Heusel of the y-i-ll-H" company
Is at the Darker. nt

0. JI. Quackenbuslf'of'Wood River Is a
Merchants guest , _ _

S. K. Wambold oCi'P tthenburg was In
Omaha yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. M. tlMlewell , Fairfax , Mo. ,

are Paxton guests. -"
H. C. Spauldlng oflOpl registered at the

Arcade last evening-
W.

-

. O. Gregory and : A {
,!> . Duncan , Tabor ,

la. , are nt the Merchants.-
W.

.

. M. Shipman nnd 10 S. Reed of Lincoln
were In the city yesterday ,

J , D. Sturgeon of Norfolk took dinner nt
the Mprchants yesterday ,

W. B , Wheeler and J. W. Johnson of Lin-
coln

¬

are rerlstered nt tbe Mlllard.
George Maoderback , manager of "Oh ,

What a Night" company , Is at the Darker.
Mrs , F. M. James And Mlts Nellie Work-

man
¬

of Tekamah nre guests at the Arcade ,

Eighteen members ot the Gates college
foot ball team pent Sunday at the Barker.-

J.

.

. D. Farquher Is at the Dellone as a rep-
resentative

¬

ot the traveling men of Daven-
port

¬

, IB-

.Twenty
.

members of the Columbus , Neb. ,
Mnennerchor society are making- the Barker
their headquarters-

.J
.

, M. Slusher , HoldrfKe ; J , 8. Shnub and
U. D. Harrington , Louisville , Ky , ; F. S.
Plumb , New York , aud James A , Doll.
Lafayette , Ind. , are coouuvrclal mm at the
Darker.

COAL OUTPUT THE FEATURE

Mauipuhtobsof the Product of the latinos
Something of n Puzzle-

.WLL

.

STREET WONDERS AT THE DIAL

of a Mootlnc of tlio Vrodnccrt nml-
Currier* burirUca liven Ilrnrjr-

It * JiiMiii'iiro mi thi < ien-

cnil
-

Market ,

NHW YOUIC. Oct. SS. Henry clews , hfiul-
of the banking house of Henry Clewa & Co. ,

writes of the situation In "Wall street :

"The principal event of the week affecting
the stock mnrkct has been connected with
the antliraclto coal companies. For some-
time past relations between the producers
have been steadily working toward a tangle.-
On

.
the ono linnd , the depression of business

lias been checking the demand ; on Iho other ,

several producers have been exceeding their
respective allotments of production. Under
these circumstances stocks have steadily ac-
cumulated

¬

nnd buyers have had the ad-
vantage over sellers , the natural result ot
such a situation being a cutting ol price ,
until sales have been made at TO cents per
Ion below the 'circular' figures. On Thursday
tt meeting of the producers and carriers was
held tor considering the situation. Thn meet-
ing

¬

showed considerable division ot opinion
and reached some very singular conclusions.-
It

.

was determined to abolish all limitations
upon production , each company determining
Its own output , ana to advance prices 15 to
20 cents above the present olllclnl schedule.
Two things Walt street has not yet been
able lo explain how , with an existing over-
supply

-
, encouragement to Increased produc-

tion
¬

should be given ; and how , with an In-

creased
¬

production nnd diminished demand ,

the 'circular' price should be advanced , In
the face of sellers being unable to get exist-
ing

¬

prices nnd being willing to accept laige
reductions. The logic of these conclusionsexcites a good deal of meirlment , nnd thesettlement 18 regmled as only momentary

HOW IT APl-UCTS OTHER LINKS-
."In

.
Iho consideration If this question It IsImpossible to Ignore certain existing factorsof controlling Importance. The position ofconsumers undoubtedly favors n low price

for coal. The reduced earnings of the publicat large necessitate a contraction of theuse of fuel for domestic purposes , and , Ifprices nre to be maintained , the demand
from that quarter must be expected to becorrespondingly reduced The same rule ap¬

plies to Industrial consumption with stillpreater force With the great fall In prices
for nil kinds of manufactured products , thereIs an unavoidable necessity for a reduc ¬

tion In the cost of motive power , In whichcoal constitutes the principal element. Thecheapening of power. Indeed , Is the fore-
most

¬

engineering problem of the day , notonly In our factories , but still moie In every
branch of transportation , whether on land-er water. Electricity has not only done
much , already toward solving that problem
but , through the remarkable discoveries olTesla , promises to do more , that Inventorhaving. It Is conceded , laid n basis for theearly production of electricity at one-halfUs present cost. That dlFcovery not onlypromises cheaper light , but a more econom ¬

ical power than steam , and also n source
of heat that maiy prove cheaper than coal
for cither clcmestlc or Industrial uses , These
factors place coal , both anthracite nnd b
tumlnous. In a position of disadvantage to
which It has never hitherto been exposed.
AVlille , In a certain sense , It must still re-
main

¬

the chief basis of power and will b-
the chlaf agent In producing electricity , yel
these changes , must Inevitably largely In ¬
fringe upon Its consumption Thui Influencesare at work which can hardly fall to cotnp : ! H
more or less permanent reduction In tinprice of anthracite. It Is true that therehns already been some reduction In Its prlci ,

the present official quotations being aboul
V% per cent below those of 1892. It would ,
nevertheless , bo n rather bold assumptlorto say that this decline Is milllolrnt to eatIsfy these new conditions. Probably a ma ¬

terial further concession In price and some
-"flurtloli In output will be found necessary ,
and that will call for economics In working
the mines find In carriage , and probably
some curtailment In wages for mining amhandling. The coal companies have thus to
face a rather serious situation , which calls
for prudence and conservatism and certalnHcannot be helped by reckless competition In-
elthT production or prices Their Interest ?
will be uest served by continued coopsrat-
lon , coupleit with n proper estimate of the
difficulties they have to contend with. It
would be wise to meet the necessities of In
dustrlal consumers llberallv , for In that was
alone can It be hoped to keep up the misImportant pnrt of the demand to the norma
standard. Manufacturers have to content'
with unprecedcntedly low prices , nml mat ¬

ters smaller than the cost of fuel sufllce. Inmany cases , to in-event them from keeping
their machinery going. This condition In the
coal trade Indicates the sort of adjustment
to reduced values that Is required In even
branch of our Industries , and which has no
vet been complied with In many of them.

HAS DEPRESSED THE MARKET-
."This

.

situation In the conl stocks has hart
a somewhat depressing effect upon the mar ¬

ket nt large , but not to the extent of ma-
terially

¬

affecting the blocks of other roads
There Is still n firm undertone to trip mar
ket. The "bears' fall to pioduce nnythln"
beyond n fractional Impression by their
raids , and the dllllculty In getting stock tr
cover their sales discourages them. Between
the reduction In the volume cf floating stocl.
and the large amount held off the markspending financial reconstructions , there Is a
real nnd very unusual scarcity of stock
ftlilch greatly strengthens the position o
holders nnd gives a steady bullish drift lo
operations-

."The
.

shipments of gold to Germany have
not made much Impression. This week the
rates of exchange have discouraged furtherexports , and with the large supply available
at London there Is the less Inducement for
Iterlln preferringto get the metal from New
York-

."The
.

unusual excitement connected with
the canvass for the elections has a. tendency
to divert attention from Wall street for the
moment , but It can hardly be said lo af-
fect

¬

the tone ot business. Considerable In-
terest

¬

is felt In the prospect as to currency
legislation , but the state of opinion on the
question In congress and In Interior sections
is so undeveloped that It Is not an Influential
clement on the business of the exchange. "

CONDITION OP 1I1H1VIJOI. AlUlKRT.-

liny

.

In C ut Present Cnnflnril Mainly to the
lliind to Month Variety.-

nOSTON.
.

. Oct. 28. The American Wool
and Cotton Reporter says of Ihe wool trade :

"The market Is quiet and steady. Such
wools as are selling < and these Include most
Ikinds of domestic and all kinds of foreign
which are now being Imported ) nre bringing
the same prices they were ten clays ago-

."There
.

Is less wool being sold just now
because the large manufacturers had pur-
chased

¬

freely some time since , nnd the buy-
ing

¬

nt date Is mainly by the more moderate
users who purchase from month to month ,
or for a less period , sufllclcnt for their
needs. These , the trade would say , 'we
have always with us ; ' among their pjtch IECS
will be , first and last , a. good deal uf scoured
wool , which hns been , comparatively speak ¬

ing , the case this week. The smalleramount of Australian disposed of Is simi ¬

larly to be accounted for the Immense
quantity of It which hail been held In bondhaving been taken out early In September ;
so while the aggregate now selling weekly
Is considerable , It Is being taken in smallish
lots by users , who are buying to supply
their needs for a limited period-

."The
.

sales ot wool In Hoston for the week-
ending October 24 amount to 1G37,7SO Ibs. do-
mestic

¬

nml 703.KOO Ibs. foreign , milking a
total of 24OT.50! lb i. , against a. total of
2,901,500 for the previous wei-k and a. total of
2,164,000 for the corresponding week lastyear. The sales since January 1. 183-1 ,

amount to 12M3I.6SJ His. , against 95,351,500-
Ibn. . a year ago ,

"The sales In New York for the week ag-
gregate

¬

TSti.WO Iba ,

"In Philadelphia the total sales were
1,160,500 Ibs. "

KMTMonrtM wrootiK
' ! " lamia get relief from H

"( Khhiinr * a uioitliorrtblebloodil
Ulteuo. I bail poiittturning, of dollar.

TKYIKO various remedies and physicians.
none ot which did BIO any good. Mr tinierrmllioniootJ.onJ mf h 1rnmooutlenTlii *I uie perfectly bslil. Itlienwcnt to

HOT SPRINGS .
Hoping to be cured br this colcbiatcd trtal-

t ruent , but Terr soon tieccme 1lguiteiT. ami
' decided lo TKV B.W11jyi Tfto effect. wn §

tnilr wonderful. IconnDeocedloI recoteraftaflufc-Ct" " nl liijt Ibo Brlttol-I tic.pD tor tbB lime I hart taken IwBlte | ot-
.tlei

.
1 wu entlrslr cured cured l r H. 6.

"lion I bo wnrUI-rnnawnoi ] Hot Bprtnui Lad
failed. WM.H. bbroTeport , I* .

Oir B keA Ui DM! M ind lu Tnamtat nalltd
fri ta M; i44rci .

SWIFT ST> CO. , AllintB. Ot.

Here's a pretty mess ! i
a. fine subject for Pearline. Wash the child
and everything on it , with Fearlinc. They'll

come out absolutely pure and perfect , as far
as cleanliness is concerned.-

D

.

Pearline for bathing ; Pearline for wash'-
A

-
) ing clothes ; Pearline for washing every-

thing
-

'-* thdt you'd put water to. Pearline
is safe for the most delicate skin or most

delicate fabric Not only safe , but it makes a-
saving. . There's no wearing rub , rub , rub ,
or tiresome scrub , scrul scrub.

tlH ei'l"cr4' nnl'' sonic unscrupulous , grocers will tellvJt . , > thl ,, isvol as Rooil as" or "lite ame as I'eflr-
lit

-
T5o inc " IT ? FALS15 r ntlincisnc erpe-
dJDciCK.

-
. tiledntiilif y9uriruccrbcadbou; ) something.

in place of I'earlinc.be honest send it back , t-

ilIT IS STOVES *

FU
THIS WEEK AGAIN-Hut we f-o you lots better on mu-

prices. . They arc simply out of sight * ttnd you tet the goods for
about the price of cartage You cannot afford to stay away.
Come cnrly.

for this niitlqttc oak , pol-
ished

¬

, combination wardrobe
Folding Bed , former price $0-

3.CARPETS.

.

. STOVES.
Ingrains , worth 75c, now. . . 34c Ranges , worth $$27 , now12.50$
Brussels

, worth 1.25 , now . . . 55c Heating Stoves , S DOW. . 3.25
Velvets , worth 1.50 , now. . . 70c 01 Heaters , now. . . . 4,85
Malting , worth 35c , now lie Base Burners , worth $31)) now 14,75,

Hemp , worth 25c , now. . . . iOc-

Smyrna

Zinc Boards , worth 1.50 now 98

Rugs
, worth $4 , now. $$1.72-

Smyrna

Stove Pipe , worth 20c , now. 09c-

worlhRugs , worth$6 , now. 2.60 20c , now. . . lOc

1ERMS :

810 worth of trorxln ,
Wl pur weak or 81 par month

8'5 wet tli ol ir o 1 ,

Sl.fiO per tveolc or 0 par month
850 worth "f gnoiU ,

82 par weak or SB per month
875 worth ot coodn ,

83no per week or 81O per mouth
811)0 worth f (roocl ,

" " " 83 per ITOOK or 813 per monlliTnho your choice TVo don't care n i gsoo ivurtli t f e otl , *
flip wli " * j-uu choose. I 81 per truck or 81.1 par month

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment Hous
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

" DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY

¬

TO BEGGARY. " BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

LIO

rarely
Vegetable ,

Prepared from the original formula pn-
'erved

>
In the Archives of the Holy Land , hav-agan authentic lilstory dating back COUyca-

rsA POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
Prlco 5O cents. Sold by nil driicfflnts.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
121 VAN BUREK BT. , CHICAGO , HI.-

"Zi

.

> for Circular ami Illustrated Calendar.-

Dr.

.

. E. C. Wetl's Nerve end Drain Treatment
h sold under jjostlive written ininrantcp , l ; nulhorj-
zod

-

* z nU only , to cure IVi-at Ilpmnrr ; I > i ot-
Uralu nwl Kerva Power ; lait Mouhooaj tjuiokneea ;
Xltht t-o fe ; I'.vlt Drctmi ; iJick of Confidence-
XtiiTOutceM

- ;
; J.aefltuiltj ; all Ornlni ; J-oesof 1'owej-

of the Oi-iif rutlfo Ort-ani In oltbr i , routed bj-
.wercioulou. ; youthful Erron , or Kiccitlvo U a ol-
Tubucto , Opium or Liquor, wliicu eoou lonil lo
UserComumptlirn. . Ponth. I ) ; mall

fl a box : flloris ; wltli wrllleu anornntco to core 0-
1rluml inonejr. WlaTSCOUailHYUUl1. AcetUIr-
ure: (or Oa-ighr. Cold *. Atlliran , llrnnchltln , Croup

'cVliooplnc Cuuyli , Born Throat , rieiumt to Ulie
tmall rlto ilficoiillnupil : old.AOo. pu| , now2M. ; oil' f Irr. iv f '

Goodman Drug Co , Omaha. .

NEBRASKA
NATION AT, BANK

V S, Jtriwiltoru , Omaha , Kclrutka ,

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500o-

mcen and nirectorc HcnrjrV. . Yatci , pr i-

Menf John S. Collins , vice prMldenl ; Lewi
8. Herd , Caihler ; Willlain il. a Iluyliti , awlat
ant ciuliler ,

THE IBON BANK

| ELECTRO-MHONtnC HULTrl RESTORE-
R.IWELI. . ! WJBLL ! ! WEI.

WHY NOT GET WELL ?
Our Bclrnlllla intthoda of ftrplylnK inacpetlo'-
lines of foiec , " tpnl( for iteelf. "Tla a fbq t6-

palna lamlnif tonic a relief for nervoun pro
Irution ullh It" many con rauence < , WliaUvi-
rmy

* !-

be your nlllnca try the llfeglvlng force ofour manni'tlc llilil. A few trculmcnta wilt
inako you feel youne ncaln Us xootlilnir. ptne-
tratlne

-
iiowerwill so wliere uiedlclna Tails to-

rcachnnd eccompllnh WONUKIIB.
For pninphlfU and pertlculars writs

Klcctro .Magnetic Dlspunsnry ,
Jtoom * V) N. Y. Llf

Open both day and evitiliiKH. Tel , 101-

2.PERMANENTLY

.

CDREDN-

O PAY UNTIL CURED

WE KFFft tOU 10 6,000 FATItKT-

t.YTrite

.
for Bank S-

. EXAMINATION FREE-

.lo

.

Operation. Ro Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR-
.TUT

.
- rTT r-i i rq CO , ,

SOT and 393 New York Life tildg , Omah-

a.WM.

.

. LOUDON.

Commission Merchant
Grain and Provisions.

Private wire * to Chicago and New YorltAlt buamem order* placed onHoard oC Trade.
Correuuomlcncu BOllclUd.

* Office , roam . Ngw York LUifel rhgn


